University Services
Enhancing your campus experience

Barnes & Noble
Texas A&M-Corpus Christi

Texas A&M University Corpus Christi
Mail Services

Coca-Cola
Campus Copies

Sunrise Vending
Wells Fargo
Topics Covered

1. SandDollar$ ID Card
2. Islander Dining
3. Barnes & Noble
4. Wells Fargo Banking Services
5. Campus Vending
6. Campus Copies
7. Mail Services

Q&A will be at the end of the presentation.
SandDollar$ is your Passport to the Island

Services
- Mail Services
- Career Services
- Library
- Bookstore
- Dining Services

Entitlements
- Wellness Center
- Athletic Events
- City Bus (RTA)
- Campus Events
- Off Campus Merchants

SandDollar$ Office is Located in University Center Room 107
Access Your SandDollar$ Account

Download at the Apple Store or Google Play
Search for GET MOBILE
or go to mysanddollars.tamucc.edu

- Pay at any dining location
- View transaction history
- Deposit funds to your account
- Check your $D and meal plan account balances
- Report your ID lost or stolen
- Use at select off campus merchants ($D funds only)

Manage Deposits

Smartphone – GET MOBILE
Credit (MASTERCARD, AMEX, DISCO VER)

Online – mysanddollars.tamucc.edu
Credit (MASTERCARD, AMEX, DISCO VER)

SandDollar$ Customer Service Terminals – at Bell Library & UC
(CASH ONLY)

SandDollar$ Office – at University Center 107
(CASH, CHECK, DEBIT)
Photo Upload

Getting Your SandDollar$ Card

1. Login with your Islander ID at mysanddollars.tamucc.edu
2. Select Submit ID Photo on the left menu bar.
3. Following the guidelines listed on that page, submit an appropriate photo.
4. If the photo is accepted, visit the SandDollar$ office with a Government Issued Photo ID to receive your SandDollar$ Card.

If the Photo is not accepted.

You may attempt to submit another Photo or visit the SandDollar$ office to have your photo taken by us.

Don’t lose your card! Replacement SandDollar$ cards are $10
Why buy a meal plan?

- TIME
- SAVE MONEY
- PARKING
- NO COOKING
- NO CLEANING
- CUTS DOWN SHOPPING
SPECIAL OFFER: Enroll or upgrade your plan by the end of the day today, reserve your spot for an exclusive meal plan holder cup redeemable for 99¢ fountain beverages during the entire Fall 2019 semester! *upgrades must be paid in full
### FULL MEAL PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6.73</td>
<td>$7.83</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Includes Tax**
- **Includes Tax**
- **Includes Tax**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 meals per week (about 3 meals a day)</td>
<td>14 meals per week (about 2 meals a day)</td>
<td>10 meals per week (about 1-2 meals a day)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Most Popular**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,101</td>
<td>$1,861</td>
<td>$1,678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Per semester (TAX INCLUDED)**
- **Per semester (TAX INCLUDED)**
- **Per semester (TAX INCLUDED)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,378</td>
<td>$526</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Savings per academic year**
- **Savings per academic year**
- **Savings per academic year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50 dining dollars per semester</td>
<td>$100 dining dollars per semester</td>
<td>$250 dining dollars per semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Minimum plan for Miramar Residence Hall**
- **Minimum plan for Miramar Apartments. Recommended for Momentum**

For more information, please visit dineoncampus.com/islanderdining
MINI MEAL PLANS

- Designed for students who live off campus + eat only about 1 meal per day Monday-Friday
- Flexible – expires at end of semester
- Save $100-$180 in an academic year vs. Cash or credit
- Take meals to-go

**BLOCK 80**
- 80 MEALS PER SEMESTER (about 5 meals per week)
- $100 DINING DOLLARS PER SEMESTER
- $180 SAVINGS PER ACADEMIC YEAR
- $738 PER SEMESTER (TAX INCLUDED)
- $7.87 PER MEAL

**BLOCK 50**
- 50 MEALS PER SEMESTER (about 3 meals per week)
- $100 DINING DOLLARS PER SEMESTER
- $111 SAVINGS PER ACADEMIC YEAR
- $503 PER SEMESTER (TAX INCLUDED)
- $7.89 PER MEAL

*Potential savings based on average door rate at Islander Dining Hall, and average price per meal of $9
DINING DOLLAR PLANS

200 DINING DOLLARS 6% off

300 DINING DOLLARS 8% off

400 DINING DOLLARS 9% off

500 DINING DOLLARS 10% off

- Discounts every purchase
- Valid for an academic year
- Including National Brands purchased individually
- *Unused dining dollars roll over from Fall and expire at end of Spring semester
How to purchase?

- TODAY in SandDollar$ Office
  UC 107

- On the Get Mobile App
  Download in Google Play or Apple Store

- Resident plans will be automatically added to student account.
  Upgrades must be paid in full!

Upgrades can be made until the 12th day of class.
YOUR CHOICE ON TEXTBOOKS

• Book Rentals
  • Lowest Cost Option!

• Used Books
  • Save up to 25%

• E-Textbooks via Yuzu
  • Save up to 60%

• New Books

Charge Textbooks to Financial Aid!

• $750 limit
• Available In-Store or Online
• *Charge start date is July 29, 2019

*applicable to first time borrowers
More Than a Bookstore
We Are A Support System!

• The Right Textbook
• Online Convenience
  Store pick up is free
• Full Refund of Textbooks
  If returned during first week of classes w/receipt.
• School Supplies
• Technology & Electronics
• Clothing & Gifts

Reserve your books now for best selection

Featuring: Island Market

Large selection including:
• Heat and eat foods
• Drinks
• Snacks
• Health & Beauty Aids
• Cleaning & Laundry Supplies
YOUR JOURNEY STARTS NOW

Download the Bookstore Mobile App to Begin

The Bookstore mobile app is your guide to college. You'll get tips, advice and discounts exclusively for new students.

Try out our app!

Download now for an instant
25% OFF

Plus:

- Rental Due Date Reminders: We'll notify you when your textbook is due back.
- Order Notifications: Track your orders & shipments.
- Exclusive Sales & Discounts: Be first to know about all bookstore promotions and events.

Search:

- Search for My College Bookstore

Make renting, buying and returning textbooks easy; download today.

Search for My College Bookstore
On your smartphone’s appstore
Enjoy the benefits of banking on and off campus with Wells Fargo

Find out how you may use your SandDollar$ Card for added optional banking convenience

- Banking services through Wells Fargo available on campus, located in the University Center building
- Convenient on campus ATM located on the University Breezeway outside of the Center for Instruction (CI) Building for your cash needs

Be on the lookout for Wells Fargo representatives throughout orientation. They can answer your questions regarding banking on campus. Visit Wells Fargo in the First floor of the UC for more info.
• TAMU-CC hosts Coca-Cola beverages and Sunrise Vending Snack machines throughout campus.

• Over 90 machines campus wide.

• All vending machines accept $D and Credit Cards as form of payment.

• Select vending machines accept digital payments.
CAMPUS COPIES UC 116
TAMU-CC’s 24/7 Copy & Print Center

- Multiple Laptop Kiosks
- Copier & Scanner Available
- SandDollar$ Deposit Terminal (cash only)
- Color or Black and White
- Double Sided Printing

Printers accept SD$, digital wallets, credit and debit cards

- Send a print file from anywhere
- Upload your file from any device
- 15 printers in 8 locations
Campus Mail Center

- Postage Stamps
- Boxes & Supplies
- UPS Shipping
- Priority Mail
- Domestic & International Mail
- Mailbox Services

LOCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER
Monday – Friday 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Mailboxes are accessible 24/7

Cash, Checks & SD$ Payments Accepted
Mailbox Information

Island Residents
- Postal Box - No Cost
- On-Line Registration Available beginning August 1st
- Mysanddollars.tamu.cc.edu
  (must have an active lease for on-line registration)

Islander Commuters
- Rentals Available
- $25 semester
- $40 annually

Package Deliveries  Monday - Friday
- Students Receive Email Notifications
- Bring your SD$ Card and P/U slip
Important websites

universityservices.tamucc.edu

mysanddollars.tamucc.edu

tamucc.bncollege.com

dineoncampus.com/islanderdining

wellsfargo.com

All University Services units and partners actively hire students.

Think of a question for us later? Call us at (361) 825-5710 or email us at university.services@tamucc.edu